
 

 

„Royal Time“ during the Passionplay 2020 

in our private owned Designhotel Maximilian in Oberammergau 

 

 

 

Enjoy 

Variation I 

3 Days-Offer/ 2 Overnight stays  

Available from: 

Monday until Wednesday  

or  

Wednesday till Friday  

 

Services 

2x overnight stays in our Double room or 

Suite including breakfast 
* 

4 Course Dinner on arrival day 
* 

VIP-Shuttle service to the Passion Play 
* 

3 Course Menu during the 3 hours break 

on performance day 
* 

KönigsCard as a free additional service for 

the duration of your stay 
* 

Tourist tax 

Rate per Person  

Double room Comfort € 580,-  

Double room Superior € 680,-  

Double room Deluxe € 780,-  

Family- or Wedding Suite € 880,- 

 

Double for Single use 

Double room Comfort € 875,-  

Double room Superior € 975,-  

Double room Deluxe € 1075,-  

 

 

 

 

Enjoy  

Variation II 

4 Days-Offer/ 3 Overnight stays 

Available from: 

Friday until Monday  

long weekend 

 

 

Services 

3x overnight stays in our Double room or 

Suite including breakfast 
* 

4 Course Dinner on arrival day 
* 

VIP-Shuttle service to the Passion Play  
* 

3 Course Menu during the 3 hours break 

on performance day 
* 

KönigsCard as a free additional service for 

the duration of your stay 
* 

Tourist tax 

Rate per Person 

Double room Comfort € 825,-  

Double room Superior € 925,-  

Double room Deluxe € 1025,-  

Family- or Wedding Suite € 1125,- 

 

Double for Single use 

Double room Comfort € 1250,-  

Double room Superior € 1435,-  

Double room Deluxe € 1595,-  

 



 

Information 

 

Tickets for the Passion Play are not included in our offers. Please contact the Passion Play 

Office for ticket reservation on your desired date. Tel. +49 8822 / 9498857 

Additional bed for a third person is only available in the Deluxe Category & Family Suite. 

Additional bed(s) for a third and fourth person are only available in our Family Suite. 

 Children up to 14 years of age receive a discount of 50%.  

Pets are not allowed during the passion play period. 

 

Deposit, Payment Terms  and Cancellation Policy 

 

Confirmed reservations requires a valid credit card.     

* 

Deposit of 40% from the travel price after receiving your confirmation 

by bank transfer or authorized charge of your credit card.   

* 

The remaining amount of 60% from the travel price needs to be paid within 91 days 

before arrival by bank transfer or authorized charge of your credit card. 

* 

Your happiness for your stay in our „Hotel Maximilian“ can be interrupted through an 

unexpected incidence. You can´t take the journey and you must cancel your reservation. 

For this reason we recommend a certificate of travel cancellation insurance, because we don't 

carry arising expenses. 

In case of cancellation the traveler has to pay following cancellation fees:  

 

In case of cancellation till 91. days before arrival 

40% of the travel price.  

 

In case of cancellation from 90- 61 days before arrival 

60% of the travel price. 

 

In case of cancellation from 60- 31 days before arrival 

80% of the travel price. 

 

In case of cancellation from 30- 1 days before arrival 

90% of the travel price. 

 

Without cancellation (no-show) the traveler has to pay the full amount of the travel price.  

 

 


